For each of the following multiple choice questions, write the letter that corresponds with the best answer provided.

1. 外公
   A. mother's father; (maternal) grandfather  
   B. father's mother; (paternal) grandmother  
   C. father's older brother; (paternal) uncle  
   D. father's younger brother; (paternal) uncle

2. 阿姨（姨妈）
   A. father's mother; (paternal) grandmother  
   B. mother's sister (maternal) aunt  
   C. father's older brother; (paternal) uncle  
   D. father's younger brother; (paternal) uncle

3. 奶奶
   A. father's father; (paternal) grandfather  
   B. father's mother; (paternal) grandmother  
   C. mother's mother; (maternal) grandmother  
   D. father's sisters; (paternal) aunt

4. 叔叔
   A. father's father; (paternal) grandfather  
   B. father's younger brother; (paternal) uncle  
   C. mother's father; (maternal) grandfather  
   D. mother's brothers; (maternal) uncle

5. 外婆
   A. mother's mother; (maternal) grandmother  
   B. father's father; (paternal) grandfather  
   C. father's mother; (paternal) grandmother  
   D. father's sisters; (maternal) aunt

6. 姑姑（姑妈）
   A. father's older brother; (paternal) uncle  
   B. father's younger brother; (paternal) uncle  
   C. mother's brothers; (maternal) uncle  
   D. mother's sisters; (maternal) aunt

7. 舅舅
   A. father's mother; (paternal) grandmother  
   B. father's younger brother; (paternal) uncle  
   C. mother's sisters (maternal) aunt  
   D. mother's brothers; (maternal) uncle

8. 伯伯
   A. father's father; (paternal) grandfather  
   B. mother's brothers; (maternal) uncle  
   C. father's older brother; (paternal) uncle  
   D. father's sisters; (paternal) aunt

9. 爷爷
   A. mother's father; (maternal) grandfather  
   B. father's father; (paternal) grandfather  
   C. father's younger brother; (paternal) uncle  
   D. mother's brothers; (maternal) uncle